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niinllty ingredients,

nnd skill in every process of Brewing is
lesponsiblc for the exquisite tnstc, the
mellowness nnd the delicious flavor

BUDWEISER
The King of Bottled Beers

With those who appreciate Quality and Payability,
lhidwciscr occupies a place all its own. It is so
superlatively good that, though higher in price, it

hus a greater sale than all other bottled beers.

Impressive Ceremony
At Tehuantepec Opening
TWENTY AMBASSADORS AMONG THOSE PRESENT

When the big All erlcaii-lliiwall.i- u

steamer Arizonnn mrlvod in San l)--

harbor )cstert)av morning at
: no it lunught l'io first cargo tti
tlilx port anil Imil in board (lie first
targo fur northern iiortH tlmt tvor
e Missed llio IsthmiiH of Teliuiintcpi r
in llio now niIlro.ul which recently
was opened for tninc of tlilH sort.

'Iliu big stcumtr wus imicli later
tliiui expected, tin ilolny being Incl-ilu- it

to tlio handling of freight nt
liotli terminals of tlio Teliuantepee
line TIiIh Ik tin Drat tlmo n cargo

'has lieen linnillcil nt tlio termlnnlaof
tlio new lino iiml tlio workmen ami
ollldiilH, hh woll aH tlin Iiiaclilncry

mih nuw,ln tTib Hstom whlih Is
llflitJT'lIIieiir

Bs conn iih tlio workmen nro
with tlir s)Htcm bonis will lio

arriving uer llftcun ilna in Sun
Dliyo liarlior anil cargoes will lio

can' oil legularly from Now Yoilc
ill) to tills port In twont)-flv- o ilnjs
or km A urn lio of nine steamers
w III lio established on tlin Pacific
mast pi) lug from Snlliin Cruz nnrth-hw.v- ul

Bovcn stunners, tlio largest
"of tlio lino, will lie lined, It in expect-

ed, on tlio Atlantic coast between
CoatzacnalcoH and New York city.

Captain It M. Tnpley la In com-nmn- il

of tlio Arlzonun, whlih nlso
Iiiih tlio distinction nf being tlio tlrHt
steamer to bring a cargo to Sallnn
..... .... ..
loast llio Aruouuu will lio in port
tluc'i ilas uftci which tlio trip
lmtliwmd to Kan IViim Isco, her
inxt btop, mid Honolulu will liu com- -
liencid

'llio ceremonies nltoiulliiR tlid uu- -

'j
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ALL OTHER

The of

Hottlcd only at llio Homo l'laat.
Anheuser-Busc- h Brewing

61. Louis, U. S. A.

H. HACKFELD & CO. Ltd.,,
Wholesale Distributors,

Honolulu.

lending of 12,000 tonn of augur car-
ried to Sallna Cruz were Impressive.

Special trains wero run from tlio
CIt) of Mexico mnl tbo G000 popula-
tion of tlio place wiih temporality
swelled ncarlj twlco Hint number.

President Diaz llio ltcptilille
Mexico mill other high olllclatH tlio
overnment were on tlio decks of tlio

Arutiunn when tlio first sling "'
freight wiih lifted from tlio vchsoI'h
liolil

Ambassadors from twenty couu-tile- s
were also there

Tlio word for hoisting wnH given
b) I'rpHldcnt Diaz and iih ll wiih lift-
ed n might) liicci went up fioni the
thousands

Tlio fliHt sling wiih loadeil direct-
ly Into n decorated tar.

A number Hpot'chcx wiro made
oy ino iisscmultil dignitaries, ropio-sentln- g

many natlonn
Capt I) ilurnhniu. cnnrrnl

manager of tlio steamship compiii),
was present, although ho purposely
kept lu the back Riouml thiougliout
tho rcipiuon)

The next day tlio nrdihlshop of
Mexico lslted tlio shli, irlnkllng
holy water mcr tho bridge nnd bless-
ing both tho ship nnd tlin now port

llio ioidliiR of tho freight, wlildi
iinlll

enhac'li nnd Caroline steameiHi

EASTER

Vee Chan's
Removal Sale

the

pmt nathe Itlncon InillaiiH,
fiosli fiom Iho plantations and new

tho business of handling freight

I

9e yd.

712c yd.

Gives you a chance make your purchases cheap.
This week there bi a blrj slaughter In prices of

White Dress Goods and Ginghams
A. C. GINGHAM.

GINGHAM t
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YEE C(HAN,
1005.1000-101- 3 NUUANU STREET, NEAR KINO STREET.

PACIFIC TRANSFER CO.
WILL CALL FOR YOUR BAGGAGE

We pck, haul nd yout
Koods and lave you motuy,

Dealer. In "yOOD, COAL ind KINDLINGS.

Storage In Brick W4tehoue, 126 Kin? St. Phone Main

care
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Csrkti cr tin Caput

Tim same wiih true iih lo tlio dis-
charge of tlio cargo of sugar A
marked Improvement wiih Keen, how-

ever, anil Captain Tuple) nn)s nftcr
two or three Hhlm hnvo (Uncharged
mnl loaded there (ho work will bo
ituni much inoio Hpccilll).

The Arlzoiuin was nt Knlltin Cruz
lvvcnt)-nl- daB. 7110 milters report
that tbo TchunlepcB rnllio.ul stnrtcel
lu liaudllng freight nt u llvol) pace
and that us ever) thing about tlio scr-lc- o

wiih new tbo troubles which
to bo expected were experienced How-
ever, tbo rnllro.nl officials nro fast get-tlii- K

things righted mnl h) the
return there n mouth or six

uvrka hence the service will bo first
class

The illHtniuo lo inllriMil nuoss the
Isthmus Ik 112 iiilleH ami should bo
made In fioni twelve to elghticn hours

dipt Tuple uports that tlio Ne- -
lirimlMItt Uflu In fct... Call.... flviim .'"" " rutl IIWIII u.llllll, I I,

Itudnv. which Hliould bring her hcio
witiiin socu unjK

llio Arlzonmi is of bfil tons grosj
tonnage, BfiJi net tonnage She Is
tiOt fid In length, r7.2 bieadth and
3l.fi feet deoth She carries n ciow
of II oMUeftTnnd men, 'Ihe Ailronan
wan built in ISO'! lit Sail l'rmiclsco.

1 ho olflcers of thu steamer are.
Caiilnlii.lt M Tuple; chief olllier,

A. II (lllliert; second olllcer, S. Jen
sen, third officer. Nelson UiiirIiir;
purser, w M. rant; chief engineer. II

'Trim lino, first nsslslant engineer, Vlc- -
lor .Mulln.-wiom- l assistant, 0. IIiikIics

" "" ' """L
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FIRST APRIL

Iho Honolulu IlrcniiiK & Malting
Co h.io concluded not to tint out

",ii u.iv. tii,;iiitiiu it ue lime lime.
Thcy will on Hint ilato otfi r lo the

THE METHODIST CHURCH

1'ho HoiWccH nt Iho Methodist
Chinch tomoirou will bo lommemo-'lath- e

of the Itesurnetloii of Christ.
In tho moining nt II o'llod: tho pas- -

itnr. Ito John v Wuilniau, will
Ipicaih on "The Kartluiuako lu tho
iCnnlen," nl tlio dose of which tho

of the l,nrd'n Supper will
.be iidmlnlstered. 'llio offorlory solo,
I entitled "Tho Hesunec tlon" (Sliel- -
le)), will bo sung by MrH. draco

I Crockett. A quartet of Rlrls will
jhliiR nn "Kastcr Carol" tho
('toning nt 730 o'cloik Mr. Wadman
will preach again. Subject, "Human

las mi i:orgreon" Thoro will bo
tuo mithems by Jining Indlis of
tho Kuiul.iiil Homo, entitled "O Hies-he- d

Day" (Towner) mnl "Alleluia,
tho Strlfo Is Ow r " Mi II. 1 hin-
der will hIur a bolo. "Show Mo Thy
Wu), O rather" (WUIIiiiuh). Tho
lubllc Ih eoidlally iinitcd

NOT GOVERNORSHIP

The ic port published In tho morning
p.ipci that tlio 1'lanU h' Association
held a meeting estcnln in tlio Intel-os- ts

of l'axon illshop'H landldne) for
rjoeinor was ihaiaetcilzcd by one
(onnected with tho AhHndntlon as n
pure iiiminfactuio Thu plantcis had
no meeting jtftinlaj "llio article
looks to ino, ' said tlin genth man, "like
tuimctlilliR hutched up by u gubernat
orial aspirant with u low to knock
ing lllshop. lint's tlio wu) It tends.
I know tho planters ham not 'd

(;mernorshli "
-- s

Fine Job Printing at the Bulletin.

INVESTMENTS,
1st mortRaRQ loans on Real Estate
arc the safest and best-payin- g in-

vestments.
Your money promptly invested at

prevailing highest rates without trou
lie to you and free of charge.

Consult me at once; my long
is at your service.

P. E. R. Strauch
riNANCIAL AGENT.

Waity Uldg,, Room 1, 74 S. King St.

wbh bioiiRlit to tlio Atlantic coast ,,lelr Hock iJeer llio proper
of tho railroad by tho Luck-,'10- "' .Al.'.rl1 ' Tlu, I'eHovo tlio public

tho
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tho
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'I'liwil nrl
IN tliyiiiUlllilSiKiS--:

I Taster Sunday will bo tclclirnlH
jliy special erlce In tlin cliunliM
of the rlt) lomoirow, some of thcln
linking prepared sort Ices mnl nn- -

itheiua of timisunt benut) At tlio
Ceiitrnl I'nlon tlio morning serko

,wlll bo nt II o'clock ns usual Sub-
ject -- "llexmd tbo Veil" The choir
will sing nn million, "Awnku I'p My
(llory by llnrnb) Mrs Mncknll
will sing n solo, "Christ Is Itlncn,"
li CiMiinbs In the ctciilng tin ro
will bo nu l.'aster praleo service nt
7 ?U The program Is ni follows

.Organ Jirelmle, 'Offcrtolrc, 13 Minor"
Deplniito), by .Miss Ohrkc, Anthem
b the iliolr, "Ilrcnk I'orth Into
Jo, ll.irnby. Congregational
Il)nin, "Ten Thousand Times Ten
Thousand," Anthem, "Christ Tbo
Uird'Is Hlscn Tocli," Mozart, pray-
er, resfionso, offertory anthem,
'Christ Is Itisen," Oush; praiur of

uonseerntliin, Congrcgatlotuil 1I mti.
'Jesus Christ Is Itisen Toda) , ' Ail- -

lilreiw Is n Map Die Shall lio l.le
Again. Itcv J Walter Shcxtcr. I)
1) Solo, "Tfio Ucsurrectlou allel-
ic), Mis Mniknli, Congregational
ll)mn. 'Hark, Ten Thouwind Hnrpi
mnl Voices' ' Ilcnedlctlon, uilcnt
prajer, organ poitlude

At the St Andrew's. Cathedral the
stnlccs will bo held by tlio two con-
gregations nt tbo usual hours Tlio
Honolulu Commander) Knights Tem-
plars, will attend scniccs'iit oven-Min-

Sunday morning, Nuunnii Chapter
Itoso Croix will hold its regular lias-to-r

service mid ceretuoii) of tlio
lights In the Musonic Temple at 1(1

o'clock Sunday forenoon.
At the Christian Church tlio mill-j-

of tbo sermon nt 11 o clock will
be "Imniortnllt)," while npproprlnlc
mithems will lio rendered. An fas-
ter piogram Iiiih been prepired for
tlio session of the ilililo School in tlio
evening.

SENATE VS. CARTER .
(Continued from Page 1.)

lady ti:achi:h mm
Senate lllll 80, providing against tho

employment of married lad) teachers,
rmuu up for second reading.

Smith mined to amend the bill
striking out tho provision ugulusl tho
married teachers. He thought It wu
uu tiuwlso provision, whicli would lu
some cases lio erv unfair and unjust.
Tho Hoard was rompetcnt. It had doiio
admlralio work Its powcra should
notdiu M limited. 'Ihe bill was evi
dent!) aimed at u few Individual eases
tu Honolulu.

Dow sett said that the hill might
woik n hardship in somo cases, hut It
wiih lniHis9ibhi lu legislate for ever)-bod- ).

A married woman's pflco waa
in her home, nnd when alio taught
school bIio could not gnu her atten-
tion to her own children. It was u
condition which almost tended

nice suicide. Teachers nil want
ed to stii) in Honolulu nnd slnglo wo
men had been discriminated against
lu this matter 'llio Hawaiian would
uot bo much nffeclcd ns most of these
gavo up teaching when they mnrrlcd

Smith's amendment was lost. Ho
moved to amend tho bill so ns to muko
It rend: mnrrlul woman "who is sup-
ported" Instead of "who Is entitled to
support," from her husband.

Coclho wanted to know If under
this amendment tlio law iniild not ens-I- I)

bo evaded If amended iih proposed.
Dow sett called attention to tho fact

that the law applied onl) to districts
whero tho population wan iiIkjvo 0.

Smith wanted lo know how many
teachers would bo nffectcd. Dowsett
said there wiih not over u dozen. Only
one o ftliHii was Hawaiian. Smith
wanted lo know what tho bill was
passed for.

Dowsett said that such amendment
would open tho door lo fraud. A wo
man could sli'jpl) go to tlio Hoard mid
Hay that her husband was not support-
ing her, and ho eould agree to sa) so

l.ane moved lo defer. Dowsett op
posed this. Mc('arth) said he was a
member of tho Kdiicatlon Committee,
mid moved lo have tho bill icfurieil
li u k tc it, mi that a more full report
could bo made on It This wiih lost.

Hewitt Introduced preventing
Iho giving of undated resignations by
territorial olllclnls and piovidlng n
penalty ngulnst this. Tho bill pasbed
first reading.

House Hill 78, legitimatizing children
In certain cases, was referred to tho
ludlclnr) Committee.

Senate lllll 79, relating to trusts,
cmno up for i.eeond leading. Smith
moved to tublo It. Hewitt supported
him. jobt. Chllllngwortli moved tu
amend tho bill so as to make it

.Insurance, exchange, labor mid
professional seniles.

Smith thought it was dangerous to
liu ludn tho insuranro business.

Chllllngwortli said that if it was
wiong for merchants to combine, It 1

was wrong for Intuit mica men to com-bln- a

b) means of u board of flro
and aibltrurily ralso or low-

er tho Insurance r.itcs in tho different
parts of tho dt)

This amendment lurried, whereupon
further action was defericd on motion
by Knudsen,

House Hill "li, iclatln:; to tho
of county oflltcrs; llouso lllll

117, providing for tho disposition of
mone)ii received h tlio government
from tlio salo nf Improvements placed
upon lauds by set Hers or homcutcuilcru,
passed second reading
iNruJiiNCHD nv i'ui:ss.

llouso Hill 130, tho salary grub bill,
cmno up for second reading. At tho
same tlmo a iccpicst was read from tho
Houso asking that tho bill bo rotmiud,
Coolho slid Iho Houso wanted lo

some of tho salaries, thu piess
having iiiusid ii dianM'i of hunt, Tim
mallei us to whether tho bill could bo
tent back was debated backwaids mid

i

forwnl (JfcllllNRwnHti, lUrwhini
1' mi ixiin Mhl llnl It nmH hot
ilulm lilidfr Ihe rule M tM Mil hs'l

lendltiK Hmllh nhil liiiii'l
hnnl for II retlirn Mskc

to llila return He mid
to mltH-- I he i

nf llio Super Imiis. whlrh It hail mlM--d

In IKOU. back tu IMO. or In kill the bill
altogether Hi claimed Ihnt the Ml
nrlc-- nf Territorial omcrrs, who wem
while, Imil been mind, while then

n n tendency to cut the salniles of
the county olllces, which were held
by llnwnllnns,
OIUKCTH 10 ItACIAI. i.ini:

ChllllngKorlli loe lo a nolnt of
ordir lie objected lo tlio rnilnl linos
bilug dtnwii on llio floor of the Sen-
ate. Mnkckiiii nMlogl7cd for his

but snld that ho felt that wn
alsuit It mi) lion

After (onsldcinble inoio debate llio
motion to return the bill to llio llouso
carried

House Joint ltesolutlon No I. no- -
pointing n wharf commission, was re-
ferred to tlio l.mids Coniinlttee

llouso III I 47. mnklns IVIirunrc 1?
n hollda), was defer led until April 15,
n porno wny of Hilling it.

llouso Hill 103. rclnl lie to Circuit
Court terms, passed siconil rcntlnc.
itid House lllll lO'l. rclatlnc to costs
nnd fees, was deferred.

An adjournment was taken until
Monda) at lo clock

ft-- it i.i it it if it it it it it Hit it
it it
. LEOIStATIVE NnTFe it

l it it it it it it it it ii it it ii it it
Ucprcscntntlvo I'nll Ih tho smiling

member of tho House. Ho wears n
Miillo Hint won't come off. No mat
ter what the subject for debate. I'all
alwn)H sees tho humorous side of It
cud his laugh Is Infectious,

l'all nlso lakes great delight In
pl.iing u mild practical Joho on bin
fellow members. Just when somo or
them luevo got well vvurnicd up on
somo subject of debnto nnd-th- o flood
of orator) Is being whipped into tu
multuous bilious Ii) a particularly
windy speech, I'nll will rlso with n
frln mid move tho previous question
It uovxr falls. Tho motion Ih like u
bucket of cold water on tho fires of
iloiiuelii) Ihe) subside at once

There nro several members of tlio
llouso who have never )ct bieu on
their feet for tlio purpose of making
ii speech Comes, Sllvu mid Joseph
nro remarkable for their quietness

but the) nro ilvvii)n tlicro when a
voto Is taken.

Ucprcscntntlvo (in Inn is one of tho
quiet members of tho House His
speeches are alwas limited to about
mm sentence Ho rises unexpected-
ly and sa)H, "Mr Speaker, tho Print-
ing Committee desires to make u re-

port "i, And Mia Speaker replies, "A
leport of tho Printing Committee Is
always in order."

Representative Kalio, though a
Republican member, seems to have
fallen iiudei tlio spoil of Kanlho'H
eloquence, nnd as tho session grows
older ho votes morn mid more

with tho orator from Kohatn
nnd less nnd less frequently with
his Oahu colleagues.

Representative long, as thai -- ' T

of tho IMucatlon Committee is dolnii
much hard work, and Speaker Hoi-
st) In expresses himself iih woll pleas,
ed "I think I was vcrv fortunate In
ni) choice of u chairman for tlio IM-

ucatlon Committee," ho said a few
da) a ngo.

Kanlho was absent from tho llousa
for several da)H, having fallen n vic-

tim to tho prevailing dengue Hut
since IiIh return lie Iiiih been trjlng tn
miiki) up for tho oratorical opportuni-
ties ho missed while absent. 'I here is
no subject comes up for debate that
Kanlho docs not mix lu mid spenk on
at great length mid ns often us ho Is
allowed. Several times when n short
session was expected, Kanlho has
dragged it out to unusual length b)
his uudaniahle flow of words.

Ilbink books of nil sorts, ledgers,
etc. manufactured by tho llullctiii Pub-
lishing Company.
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Tight-fittin- g

underwear
in hot wttthet ctfilei
iinnatuttl warmth.

WEAR
LOOSE-FITTIN-

H Ik
Todc Mik

Re j, U,S. I ucnt Office,

Coat-C- ut

Undershirt!
and Mi

Knee-Lengt-
h

Drawet;
and be coal

nd
comfortable &

Acctpt no Imittlion, we tell the origin!.

(Identified byfe.V. D. red wovenlabel)

A complete selection of all line and
stylet (or tile by us.

BLOCKED

APPROPRIATION FOR

Hint imn

hawaii liuhihuuscS m Z.ZXZ;;
hsllv waa jmt m the Private Cub n

Tho Congressional It.conl of March rt"r' bMI UN B tb Prtrale
d gives Hip rollnwlna dciall of tho (''"''r anil nut on tfc UakMi Cut

dlsciiMliMi on the refiinding of won- - ''ar bwrnw It waa aot a prlvirn
c) pxpcndiMl on llglnhouft bv 1 No " are th farta In th

Hll Unto Tho UoVPTHMMIt of tbo I altod
Mr McUavIn Mr Hpenker I ak 't'"rdlHarlly malnulM t llht

iitinnlmous for the prnetit '""' wot" la ewiMrttoii iih
coiislderntlon of the bill II n loi0j.j,ho "KHtlm eatabltohMl oat of th

The Clerk tend ns follows fMiiTal Treur Hhen We arquli- -
' A bill (II It 10101) to refund to'"1 "' Hawaiian Islands Ur won no

Iho Terrltor) or Hawaii tho amount mer le,I Hnidtatlr by tin
cxpendid In maintaining lighthouse)' ''"Want tranaferrlBg tho llshthouw
service on Ha coasts from tho llmol 'olllimeMt In Ihe Hawaiian Is'
of tlio organization of llio Territory "lI ' 'o I.lghlhouar Board Th
until said lighthouse service was tn- -
ken over h) the I'ederal Government

"lio It enacted, etc , That the sum
of 123.39.1 lift be. nnd tho wime Is
hereb), appropriated, out of any
mono) In Ihe Trcnstirv not othernlFO
appropriated, In lie paid to tho Ter-
ritory of Ilnwnll to reimburse wild
Terrltor) for mono) paid laid out,
nnd expended by said Terrltor) In
maintaining lighthouses, bell tmo)s,
mid llghthoiiso service on Its coasts
from the tlmo said Territory became
territory of tho nulled State until
FJild lighthouses, hell buo)s, mid
llghthoiiso service wero transferred
lo and tnken under the management
mid control of tho Lighthouse
Hoard '

The Speaker Is there olijcctjon'
Mr Williams Reserving the right

(o object
Mr Livingston Reserving tho

light lo object, I want tn know where
that conies from

Mr McUavIn' Our commlttie re-

ported tho bill here Tho bill wiw
orlglnnll) pissed upon b) tho Com-
mittee on Claims, and it wiih ticen
up for tonsillar itlnn nt tho lust
claims da) In tlio House It was

lo b) my collengiio from Illi-
nois (Mr. Mann), who Iiiih since look
cd over tho bill, nnd It Iiiih met with
his appiovul, iih well iih the uppioval
of tlio Secretnry of Common e mid
Labor, mid nlso of Commissioner Hus-tlc- e,

who went there
Mr Livingston Was It a unani-

mous report from tho Coniinlttee on
Clalma

Mr Mc(5avlir :Ycs, sir
Mr Williams' How did Hits bill

get to tho Committee on Claims''
Mr. McCnvlii' II) reference of

tho Speaker. It Is n Inlms hill trans
ferred from tho Private Calendar to
tho llouso Calqudur

Tho Speaker; To the Union Oil
ndar.

Mr. Williams: Mr Speaker, I un
derstand this Involves a claim.

Mr. Mcdavln' A claim for mon
oy expended, h) the Territory of Ha
wall from Juno 1 1, liioo, until Juu
uary 1, 1901 While wo wiro col- -

lectlng tho revenues from tho Island
wo woro compelling them to main-
tain

Mr. l'.i)iic' It Is not n prlvnto
claim; It Ih u d ilm from tlio Terrl
tory of Hawaii mil went to tho Un
ion Cnlend i".

Mr. Willlnm I understand that
Nor is the captured and abandoned
property bill n prlvnto claim It Is
tho claim of n whole eomiiiunlt) mid
n whole i Iiikh more than this one
Now, what Ih tho charm ten of this
legislation?

Mr. Mcdavln: The ehnrncler of
tho (latin Is simply this: That from

j t lit-- tlmo wo nequiied tho Hawaiian
Islanels until Iho lighthouses nnd
bell buo)H wore taken over tu tho
Lighthouse Hoard tho Territory of
Hawaii was forced to expend innnoy
for tho maintenance of their own
lighthouses nnd hell buovs. A report
of tho itemized accounts was kept
that they wero compelled to expend,
and llio names of tho parties to
whom tho monoy wiih paid

Mr Livingston: Does tho gentle- -

man not think that ought to go on
one of tho appropriation bills''

Mr MeOavIn: I think not
Mr Livingston: My recollection

VlWIrWMrVlrVVIiVMrWMAMrVWWWWVIrVWVMrVVItV

I Hmi mnl- -

M Mrftuvln t think iw.t
Vi Man If in jwnUcttsn will

' ! id to mr for kmmi, I wlh in

Jerr,riai governiBi contlnuwl i

maintain the Ilghlhoucp establish-
ment In tho Hawaiian Islands nix-
ing the expense out of the Torrliml .1
tietmir) After that these lichi
houftMi nnd liuoya wero turnrd km i

to tlio Lighthouse) Hoard Thuv n.
now being maintained nut ot thi

Treasury Whatovor the m. nt.
t f tills proposition. It la Implj i.i ,,
pa) lo the Territorial government ,i.
moii") which ought In the drat m . .

lo have been paid out of tho aen i.il
Treasury

Mr. Wllllama Mr Sneaker, what
over ma) be tho niorlta or demerit of
this claim, tlio nro no higher than
tho merits of n trust fund In th- -

Lulled State Treasury, declared In
tho Supremo Court to bo a trust fund
mnl not the property of the I'nlti'd
Slates, mid until romo consldointltin
run bo obtained for tho repayment of
Hint trust fund to the peopln to whom
ll belongs when tho bills of lading
nro right there showing fiom whom
(ho propcrt) wna taken. I shall ob
ject to the consideration of any bill
In tho form of n claim l ol.Jc i

--ta

WOULDN'T HAPPEN HERE

Niagara Pulls Mnrrh 12 A huge
tilde droppeil fiom the cliffs or tlio
Niagara gorge onto n trollay onr or
tho Corgi' toad this nficrnoon. iih It
was passing the Whirlpool rapids
Motorman I'vnrt Itnmsdcll waa kill
ed Dr nnd Mrs M 11 Nervy of
Sioux Clt), town, nnd Mfta'Nervv
vtero strut k on the buck nkd tindly
bruised, nnd S S Lindsay nnd wHo
or PlttshiiiR were Injured, tiiu for-lii-

having Ills hand smashed.
The Injiirid were taken to tho

Propcct House

The dnto or (onwllilatlug tho pies
i nt Asiatic licet and tho Pnclllr squn
(Iron will bo prohahlr about tho end
of this month While tho-l'a-

cllb

Coast fleet will he available for sir-vic- e

In mi) part of llio Pacific ocean
Important thnngis of squadrons or
divisions from one side of tho station
lo tho otlier will bo liindo mil) by or-

der of tho Nnv) Department
It Is planned to have Meet drills

nnd exercises, to Include Initio tal-
lica mid eompdltlvo target
for such squadrons as are nv.illihlc

Tho department Is planning lo as-
semble n llei t of sixteen battle shlpH
In the Atlantic Meet lu older in i.ir-r-)

on tactical exercises, whlih will
nffoitl concentration of ships of
ldiiitlc.il t)pn nnd give proper train-
ing for tho Hiiboidluale Hag olilccra
mid Cuplalns When the new bat-
tleships Join the Atlantii Heel next
month tho ohlci ships will bo placed
in reserve or put out of (ommlssloti
for icpnlrH oi general overhauling

Nlegoll. u (itrmaii botanist, claims
there Is no natural death in the
plant worbl, nnd lint trees, living
thousands ot joars, an elcstreivcil ut
last bv- - somo caliistioplie or extei-li- al

action Prof Ijoch agrees Hint
natural death Ih unproven Thu so.
tailed deaths from old age, gentle
mid painless, prove lo bo violent, tho
action of illscnso microbes being rev
vcalcel b) lesions of the Internal or-
gans '

JBtJf "FOR RENT" cards on sale
at the Bulletin office.

I
An Ideal Covering

Por Your Body

B.V.D. Underwear
Covers just the ne.ht part of your body oml feels so

"comfy".

You can't appreciate the finest outer garments if your
underwear isn't the best. And by the best is meant the kind
that fits easily, keeps you cool, and gives absolute freedom
to every action. This is

B. V. D.

M. Molnerny, Ltd,
HADERDASHfcR AND CLOTHIER

FORT AND MERCHANT ST0.'
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